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Written for This Scout.
THE SUICIDE.

Uriixh from hrr forehead
Tim stray locks of gold,

Smooth her brow gently
So pullltl niul void.

Wipe from her eyelids
Those stray drops of tears

Whimper this pravrr
In her marble cold ears:

Take her. thou angels.
And judge her not harshly;

Wi-l- l dost ihou know
Where the tempest wa born

That wrecked her young life
And stranded her womanhood,

Tossing her forth
On the reefs, one forlorn!

Lost to all virtue
A vagrant In sin.

None of Life's nobleness
Burning within 1

Girlhood's sweet tenderness
Itlastnd and fled

Womanhood's modesty
Withered and deadl

"Wine from her eyelids
Those stray drops of tears,

"Whisper a prayer
In her marble cold cars.

Tako her, thou angels
And judge her not harshly;

Well dost thou know
Where tho tempest was born

That wrecked her young life
Ami stranded her womanhood,

Tossing her forth
On the reef, one forlorn.

Jlcd lips are faded,
The bright eyes arc dim,

Lire's cup ot lilueniexHj
Full to the brim!

(lone is the gladnois
That happiness brings;

Nothing is left
Hut Life's bruises and stings!

The hope is all blighted
For heights she might gained-Girlho- od's

brief pages
Arc blotted and stained,

Chido not her weakness;
Some daughter of thino

May trend the same pathway,
And sip the same brino!

Borne woman's bosom
Oneo pillowed her head-So- me

woman's inolliorloyo
Watched by her bed,

Uriish from her forehead
The stray locks of gold.

Smooth her cheek gently,
Ho pallid and cold.

What band misled her?
What loiiguo could botray,

Trading her Hades
For girlhood's glad clay 3

What demon taught her
'Mid vices to grope

A bandit who robs
Human life of its Hope!

See the faint dimples
Half waking In death;

Feel the white bosom
Half puMug with breath 1

Fiercely she writhed
In Death's riot and painl

Hush! Her heart's legions
Are tramping again I

Let the sweet sunlight
Steal Into her room;

To rob her last moments
Of half their deep gloom.

Wipe from her eyelids
Thosustray drops of tears;

Whisper this prayer
In her marble coin ears;

TaKo her. thou angels
And judge tier not harshly;

Well doit thou know
Where the tempest was born

That wrecked her young life.
And stranded her womanhood,

Tossing her fortli
On the reefs, one forlorn.

11. W. Huffman,

Exi'i.N.vATto.V: Tho subject was a young
lady of not very high repute, who commit
ted suicide, by sticking a dirk in her heart,
on May IK), lh'M, in White Sulphur Springs,
Montana. II

THE TEACHERS' HEADING! CIRCLE.

Bupt. Strango Calls Attantlon to This
Important Organization.

To Tin: Tkachbuh ok Union Countv:
I desiro to cull your attention to tlio

fact Unit it will booh bo time to com-monco't-

reading courso for this year.
Tho Oregon Statu ToaohorH' Head-

ing Circle was organized over a your
ago for the improvement of leachem,
the advancement of tho profession of

teaching, and thus to render more ef-

fectual our system of public schools.
Since its organization, tho membership
has boon largo, and soma good work
has been accomplished.

Tho courso adopted for this year is

interesting and practical. I hopo that
evory toachor in Union county will on-ro- ll

us a member, intelligently pursuo
the courso, and put into practical

tho knowlcdgo gained thcroby.

At tho next Stale Teaehors' Associa-

tion diplomas will bo prosonlcd to all
who will have completed tho course.
Tho second year's reading begins No-

vember 1, 1890, and ends Juno til,
1891. To becomo n member costs
fifty cents dues, which will bo used in
defraying tho expenses of the organi-

zation. The books can bo obtained
through tho secretary, Prof. J. H. Hor-

ner, of Kosoburg, at tho following rates ;

Shaw & Donnell's School Dovlccs
KoIIokb'h Knirllsh Lltonuuro
Quick's Kducatlomtl Reformers

1

1

making a total cost of $H.90 for tho
year's courso. Tho books can bo ob-

tained through tho sccrotury at better
advantage than by individual orders,
and tho duos must bo remitted to him
beforo you can bo enrolled as a mem-

ber.
Tho tenchors of this county should

not lag behind in professional work.
If you aro interested in your profess-

ion, you can bIiow it in no better way
than by joining tho circlo and urging
your friends to do so.

II. 8. 8THANGK,
School Sttpt.

Enjoying: Old Time Ken
tucky Hospitality.

VISITING THE TOBACCO FIELDS.

Manners and Customs 'of tho Natlves-Abomlnab- lo

Wajoa Roads.

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

Finding that I must wait for the to-

turn of Dr. Bettman from Wisconsin,
wo concluded to combine pleasure
with business. I proposed to Airs. C

that wo take a trip to Kentucky, where
6ho had spent sorno of tho days of her
early childhood. It did not need a
second proposition but was gladly ac
cepten and preparations immediately
began. Learning that Cincinnati,
Ohio, was tho nearest point from which
sho could reach her old homo, we took
what is commonly known there as tho
"Uig Four" lino for Cincinnati. 15c

fore leaving Chicago I wrote my sister,
who lives in Nantucket, Mass., that
myself and wifo wero going as far cast
as Cincinnati and as I had neither the
timo nor the money to sparo to visit
Nantucket, and that ns wo had not
seen each other for thirty.sevcn years,
for her to meet me at Cincinnati. On
our trip we passed through Illinois, In-

diana and Ohio. Tho country along
tho line is dotted with numerous towns
of moro or less importance, all seeming
to enjoy a fair degree of prosperity, al-

though tho general crop of cereals and
fruit was unusually poor this year.

Indianopolis, Indiana, is tho most
important city on ourlinc. It is teem-

ing with life and business, and has, I
bcliovo, thirty-seve- n railroads entering
her corporate limits. After an all day
rido wo reach Cincinnati at 7 :!!0 p. m.
Wo took rooms at one of tho leading
hotels in tho city tho Gibson house.
Going to tho clerk's desk I enquired as
to tho prico ol rooms and was informed
from $.' up. I toll him that $3 was
up enough for me. This essential part
of our business being settled wo wero

shown to comfortable quarters where
wo enjoyed a good night's rest.

After breakfast I wont to tho post
olico, which by tho way is u little more
extensive than the Union postollico,
and not receiving any letter from my
sister, I sent her, at 9 o'clock a. m., tho
following message: "I am hero; can
you come? Answer immediatolv." Not
receiving an answer at 2:15 p. m. wo

look tho train for Verona, Kentucky,
twonty-liv- o miles distant, where Mrs.
O's brother lived whom sho had not
Beon for forty years. After an hour of

pleasant riding wo reached tho place
and sp:nt tho night with a Mr. Plunk-et- ,

Jr., a nophew of my wife. Tho next
morning her nephew culled to his fath-

er that his Aunt Sarah had arrived.
Her brother was much surprised at
this nows as ho had not expected us
until tho following day, and ho was
greatly disappointed at not having
been nblo to havo mot us at tho train.
After partaking of a hearty breakfast I
took a stroll over the plantation. Air.

riunkot, Jr. is the tobacco prizcr for
that section ami the neighboring plan-
ters must invoke his oilicial aid beforo

their crop is ready for tho Ciiicir.nnti
market, lie is kept busy at this sea
son of tho year assorting, pressing and
prizing leaf tobacco, which maneuver,

watched with much interest as it was
all novel to mo.

I next wont over to tho farm of Mr.
l'lunkot, Sr. who lives ouo-quart- of a
mile across tho field, but over a milo
by way of tho road. Mr. riunkot boing
anxious to see his sister immediately
ordored his hack and wo drovo to his
son's place, a milo and a half. Oh!
snob a road as it was. I had supposed
that in these old states the roads would
all bo turnpikes; but if ono of those
"ancient mariners" who sailed along
side an old fashioned prairie schooner,
drawn by a half dozen patient, toiling
bovides, was to square away his yards
and attempt to navigate that road
without insuring his cargo and vessel
for full valuo, nnd got into port with
out dropping anchor, or laying down
his soventcen-foo- t lash, and without
ifting his broad brimmed hat from his

weather beaten brow and indulging in
fow curs(o)ory remarks about tho

man that made that road, then 1 hnvo
lost my reckoning and pronounce my
mind out of lolh latitude and longi-

tude. Such roads may havo existed in
tho early days ot Oregon's pioneers,
but havo long shut) given away to far
moro pleasant ones. Wo, however, ar
rived safely at his son's place near Ve
rona, ami well l will not narrato what
lappened, but leave it for my readers to

Imugino how ho would act and what
ho would do on meeting a brother or
sister whom ho had not seen for forty
yoaru. Wo then all returned to Mr,

timjriiirjm

Plunket's plantation, where wo sat
down to an Kentucky
dinner, composed of all the luxuries
that heart could wish, and which, even
now, makes our mouths water as we

think of it. This is an old plantation
Tho mansion on this place is a log ono
and when built, over ono hundred
years ago, was a model of the nrchi
tccturul skill of the times. Although
now old and somewhat decrepit in some
of its joints it is still able to afTord a
vast amount of hospitality to any who
may bo fortunate enough to find him
self under its sheltering roof.

Tho main crop grown is tobacco. I
had supposed this to require a very
rich soil. In this, however, I was in
error, as tho land is of poor quality,
and, if in Oregon, would not be wortli
over live dollars nn acre, It was in
tho last succoring staL'o and in about
a week from that time would be ready
for gathering, when men, women, boys
and girls, instead of tho negro in slav
cry nays, wouiu no called into requisi
tion m taking care of it. Had I the
timo and spaco many arc the scenes
and incidents which could bo woven
into tales romantic, that happened in
tho neighborhood of this homo in tho
sunny climes.

The next day I received a telegram,
through the courtesy of tho clerk of tho
Gibson house, from my sister stating
that sho was at the Grand hotel, and
being anxious to see her after so many
years, we bid farewell to friends and
relatives in tho "old Kentucky home,"
and left for Cincinnati, arriving at the
Grand at 12 m. Sending our card by
the ebony waiter, wo were ushered into
a spacious hall, to await tho arrival of
my sister from dinner. Tho meeting
was a joyous one, as may bo imagined.
Wo retired to her apartments where
wo feasted upon the reminiscences of
our past lives, as well us on ice cream
and other palatable delicacies which
were ordered served for our enj )yment,

P. Al. COFFIN.
CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.

N'OTICK FOlt I'UIIMCATION.

Application lor a TJ. S. Patent. Survey No.
u. i.ot iNo. iv.i, Mineral ann icatfon Ho. 87.

U. a. I.AM) UI'KIOK. JM UllANUK. UIIEdON.
August 20. 1890.

VrOTICK IS HEltKUY GIVEN. THAT
i.1 K. K. Clough and C. II. Duncan, whose
postollico address Is Sparta, Union county,
Oregon, hayo this day iiled their applica-
tion for a patent for the "K night" quartz
mine, sitnutod in the 4th mineral district in
Township 7 .South. Itango No 4!! K. V M,
and described by tho oilicial pints and field
notes on tllu in this otllce as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the NE corner post of the
"Golden Eagle" quartz mine, post being
marked "Cor. No. 1, K. jr. 0. survey No.
!)," on northwest face, from which corner to
Sections a. . 10 and 11, Township 7 S,
Kango-l.'- f K W M bears south IS) degrees
40 minutes W 2323 feet distant; thence
N. 82 s W. 1500 feet to a post marked
"Cor. No. 2, K. M. 0. S. No. 0;" thence
north 8 degrees east .000 feet to a post
innrked "Cor. No. :t IC. Jt. C. S. No. 9;"
theneu south 82 degrees east 1G00 feet, to
tho NW corner of tho "Summit'1 quartz
mine, which corner post is marked "Cor.
No, 4, K, M. C. survey No. 9" on southwest
face of post; thence south 8 degrees west
(WO feet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 20,05 acres. Location being recorded
In Vol I). pago!HD, records of quartz locu
tions, I'nion countv, Oregon.

Adjoining chums are tho "Golden Eagle"
qiuiriz lode on thu south and the "Summit"
quartz lodo on tho east. Any uud all per-
sons claiming adversely nny portion of said
"Knight" quartz lode above described, are
required to tile their adverse claims with the
register of tho U.S. land otllce at I.a Grande,
Union county, Oregon, during tlie sixty
day's period of publication hereof, or they
will he burred by virtue of tho provisions o'f
the statute.

A, CLEAVER, Registor,
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing

noileo of application for a U.S. patent bo
published for a period of sixty davs (ten
consecutive weeks) in Tin: Okkoon Scout,
a weekly newspaper published at Union,
union ctmnty, uregon.

A, UliNAVKU,
IM-wl- Register,

NOT1CH Of FINAL SKTTI.KMKNT.

In tho County court of Union county, stato
oi u retro n. in ine matter oi ine estate
of 1). It. Hilts, deoased.

To Am. Whom it May conckkn:
Notieo is hereby given that tho under

signed executor of the above named estate
has this day tiled his final account of his
administration of the estate of D. II. Hilts,
deceased, in t no county court ot Union
county, state of Oregon, and Monday, tho
!ld day of Novembor, 1800, at tho hour of
10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, the
sumo being a day of tho regular term of tho
above court, has been appointed as the
nine ami ine couri house in union, union
county, state of Oregon, as the place, by
said countv court, for hearing objections.
if any, to said' account, and for tho showing
ot cause, it any more no, wny an orucr no
not made settling said account, and mak-
ing distribution of said estate, nnd dis-
charging tho said executor from further
duty as such executor and of releasing his
sureties from further liability in this Un-
dertaking.

Dated this ISth dav of Sept., 1800. at Un-
ion. Oregon. JfOILN It. ORlTES,

Executor.

ADMINISTU.VTOU'S NOTIOK.

"VTOTICK IS IIEREUY GIVEN TO ALL
X persons concerned, that tho under
signed havo been regularly appointed ad-

ministrators of the estate of John O. Lam-
bert deceased, Alt persons having claims
against said estate are notilled to present
the sn me, duly veriiled, to the undersigned
administrators within six months from tho
date of this notice, at their home in lndiun
valley, Union county. Oregon.

Dated this ItOth thiv of August. 1B90.
T.J. CHANDLER,
JOEL WEAVER,

0-l- Administrators.

AIHtlNISTKATOIt'H NOTIOU,

"VTOTICK IS HEIlEIIY GIVEN TO ALL
1 persons concerned, that the under-

signed hits been regularly appointed admin-
istrator ot the estate of John E. Jones de-
ceased. All persons having claims against
suid estate aro notilled to present tho same,
duly veriiled, to thu undersigned adminis-
trator within six months from tho date of
this notice, at his home near Elgin, Union
county, Oregon,

D.tted this SOth day of August. 1K00.
EVAN K. JONES,

IM-vf- i Administrator.

ncsvaoamoj

cine rail
Car.r.c! to successfully Iravalsd filth

cut good healt.'i. To rocch waalth or any
cort'.cd petition la ll.'o requires tho full
possession c.-.-d operation of ell tho fac-

ulties kind na'.ara has endowed us wllh.
Thcss coniltlons cannot exlct unless tho
physical belnn. Is la perfect working
c:Ctr, and this Is Irapcsslato when tho
II:r end spleen aro torpid, thusobstruct-la- g

tho secretions, causing Indigestion
end dyspepsia, with all ol their eccom
panylno horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonic

exerts a specific Influence over tho liver,
excites It to healthy cctlon, resolves Its
clironle engorgements, end promotes tho
secretions; cures Indigestion and consti-
pation, sharpens the appctlto, tones up
tho entlro system, and makes life worth
living.

100 IMPORTED

ter

and Registered
Clyde, Shire, Per-cher- on

& Norman
Stallions.

For Silo from 0 to
?000 ouch.

Tills lime l.uy order
have them perfectly accli-

mated fir next ard
must sell order ma!cc
room for nsw
freight horse Portland,

Oregon only ffiSO.
Every animal fully Warranted. Terms Eaty. Send
for Catalogue. Address

Dr. Valerius It Co.,
Watertown, Wis.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Jloderate Fees.

Our office opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, and we can obtain Patents in less
time titan those remoto from Vasoington.

Send MODEL DRAWING. We advise
pantentabililv free of charge; and wo

mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

i;nportation-Tli- e

We refer, here, to tho Postmastnr. tho
Supt. of Money Order Div., and tD officials
of the U. S. Patent Otllce. Fci circular,
advice, terms and refierences to actual cli
ents In your own State County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. 0.

ONION CITY HOTEL.
(Opposite tho Court

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.
TTavinc refitted the same and added a
XX large new dining room, I am now bet

prepared than
patrons.

House,)

ever accomodate my

Meals 25 Cents.
Beds 25 Cents.

Givomen call.

ADMINISTKATOIJS SALE.

V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
X on Saturday, tho 11th of October,
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, mulli o'clock the afternoon of
said day. at the lute residence of N. Swigcr
deceased, the personal property of said de
cedent, consisting of horses, cattle, hogs,

implements and other articles will be
sold at public sale.

o

season,

day

farm

Terms of sale: Purchases of less than
five dollars to be paid in hand; for that
amount and over, on a credit of not less
than three over twelve months, the pur
chaser giving note with npproved security,

POLLY SWIG ICR.
Administratrix.

ANDREW WILKINSON,
Administrator.

NOTICE op vouriciTunic.
To the heirs of the lato E. A. Warner:

You are hereby notified that 1 have ex
pended forty dollars in labor and Improve-
ment on tho ''May Flower" mine in order
to hold the said mine, provided in sec
tion 2321 revised statutes of tho United
States, be ntr tho amount required to hold
onu-thir- d of said mine for tho year and

within ninety days from Bervice of this
notice you fail rcfuso pay your pro-
portion of such expenditure
your interest said claim will becomo t
property ot tho subscriber under said sec
tion 2324.

Cornucopia, Oregon, July 15, 1890.
C.J. DUFFEY.

KXKCUTOK'S NOTIOK.

To Am, Whom May Conceisx:
Notice hereby given that the undor-signe- d

has been appointed executor of the
lust will and testament of Daniel 11. Lee,
deceased, and of his estate, by tho county
court ot Union county, state of Oregon, and
oil persons having claims against said cs-ta-

aro hereby notilled to present the same,
duly verilied. to mo nt my residenco on
Lower Powder, Union county, Oregon,
at the residence of Win. Martin at tho Park
in Union county, state of Oregon, within
six months from tho dato hereof.

Dated at Union, Oregon. Sept. 17. 1S90,
HaNER W. LEE,

Executor,

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICV.

IS HEREHY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE may concern, that G. W.
Ruckman and Clara G. Jones have been
by the county court of Union county, Ore-
gon, appointed administrators of the es-

tate of Thomas E. Jones deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notilled to present the same, with
proper vouchers, to the said administra-
tors at Island City, Oregon, within six
mouths from this date.

Dated this Sept. 11, 1S90.
CLARA G. JONES,

G.W. RUCKMAN,
Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOK,

ICE IS HEREHY
rsous concerned

GIVEN TO ALL
that tho under

signed has been regularly appointed ad
ministrator of thu estate of Janctte

deceased. All persons having
claims against suld estato are notilled to
present the same, duly verified, to tho un-
dersigned administrator within six months
from the date of this notieo. at his resi-
dence in Union, Union county, Oregon.

Dated this 1st day of October. 1NM.
S. A. PUUSEL.

10-- v3. Administrator.

WANTED. Parties desiring toWOOD their Indebtedness to this paper,
In wood, can now do so.

I7URNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
and
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MlJ-U- U MA M Shift

To the party rree!v!np tlie lnr.-.- t list of
lunic-- t lor tlie great nov

8 m LOS'

U I V'n w V

"RATED

By HriiEitT II. UANcnoFT,
ncnt historian.

DEADY
XI) Mornionisin

LS

the end- -

LAST Onlv true hMorv of
published I'aveinating.

intensely interesting, poweritn lMiuorsen
alike by .Mormons and Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trapners and Travellers Woody Indian

ari i nrilling accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes Tlie famous and
Duinte Association, Etc., Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The Tithing House Celestial JIarriago
Strange Religious Customs Hiography of
Rrigham Young, as thrilling as a novel,
yet true history. A grand book to sell.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
Merchants, Fanners. Mechanic, and all.
classes have eagerly awaited the appearance
of this remarkable book.

Send quirk $1.00 forrotlv and elegant Can-
vassing Outfit. Don't waste time writing for
circulars, but .ecurc territory before it is
given out. Remember this is a subject of
intense interest to all, and the Grand Il-

lustrations attract attention evervwhore.
Address: THE HISTORY CO.,

tl 723 Market St., San Francisco

at the

Keeps

rs, iger.

PiiiiFifilli IIlIjb

const'intlv hand a com
plete stock of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND IJSUFUL

Household Utensils.
A share ot

licitod.

on

R. H.

tho public patronage

BROWN,
Dealer in

Drugs anflMeflicines

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

Complete and Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on bund.

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Route to tho Pine Creek
Mines.

nion to Park
" " Sanuor
" " Cornucopia

KATES !

? 1 ft)
3 00
0 00

!.

KliRIOIIT.
Ko

2!ic

LUMBER for SAXE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as tho cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
; W.M. WILKINSON & SON.

Tlie : "Blue : Liglif
SALOON,

Wm. James, Proprietor, Union, Oregon.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

FAUE.

Drop in mid bo sociable. Kino hllllaid table

A NORTHERN FAMILY
DOWN SOUTH.

Has charge of tho PINE RLUFF COT- -
TAOE whero tiioso who wish to

oscapo thocold Northern Wiu-tor- s

can get Hoard nt
MODKKATK PltlOKS.

AM SO THE. PIKES.
HEALTHIEST SPOT IN AMEKICA!

--Ainutiics
COTTAGE IU2SORT,

Pine IIluw, Moori: Co., N. C.

ri-i-H State

Opens September 12, 1890

(POIMISB OF STUDY arranged express-- V

lv to meet the needs of the Fanning
anil Jfeehanieal interests of tho State.

Ltrge, commodious and d

buildings. The college is located in a cul-
tivated ami Christian community, and one
of the healthiest in thu state.

MILITARY TRAINING.

Kxpcnscs Need not Kxcccil S1G0 fur tho
Kntlro .Session,

Two or more free scholarships from every
County. Write for catalogue to

m 11. L. ARNOLD, Pres..
Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale!
TTOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE

Consisting of Parlor and Bed-roo- m

sots, chairs, tables, carpets, organ, etc.,

--ALSO-

A GOOD BARN,

Will be sold on reasonable terms.
MRS. II. F. HLOCH,

Union, Oregon.

C. C. COFFSS3 BERRY,

Dealer in all kinds of

Farm Machinery,
UNION. OREGON.

For reasonable terms and low prices

call on mc and I will satisfy you.

m m Is Dove.

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at 3:30 p. in.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. in., arrives at Union
at 9 :30 a. in.

Connections made with Elliott's coachev
running to the depot, carrying passenger.
for cast and west bound trains.

RATES forI'AS.SENGEi:S.I,lJOfJAGK
and FREIGHT, REASONABLE.

ROBINSON A LAYNE. - - - Proprietors

C. II. COOVEU, Proprietor.

Hoard and Lodging at Reasonable Rates.

Meals
Beds

Cents
Cents.

Fresh Pies, Cakes ami Confectionery
always on hand.

Machinery For Sale

1 will sell or trade on good terms the fol-
lowing described machinery:
One Shingle Machine,

Ode Hotting Machine.
One Drag Saw.

One Moulding Mif nine.
Shafting, Ptil .j-fc-

.

Moulding knives, etc
Call on or address

O IX

Urcad.

Belts,

G.P, VIIITE.
Cove, Or.

Thomson & Pnrsol aro aironts for
tho celebrated Cyclono WindMill, and
ns tho prices on tlicin Imvobcen great-
ly reduced thoy aro now withiu tho
reach of all. Sample mill to bo seen
nt their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

g LIVER
Wm El Li LSD UBS

DO

V

NOT CillPE, SICKEN OR

CONSTIPATE.
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